
Erewash open new track

1t The Mayoral party
on the inaugural lap,
on a train headed hy

two Simplexes
driven by the two

youngest members
ol the Club.

2i Something to be
proud of, the well

finished clubhouse.

3: This well
disguised Maid ol

Kent was built b
Chairman, Nigel

Thompson.

A great deal ofhard work by
a dedicated rnembership
has given Erewash Valley
M.E.S. their own tracksite
with excellent facilities.
Stan Bray went along to the
official opening
f Tntonunatelv rll too ulien ue nos
I I hear ot sorjieries being obliged ro

\-,/ l"ou. their track sites as the land
is wanted for other puryoses. It seems to
matter little who the land belongs to with
the high value it had until recently and
probably will get again, the owners' find
they are able to turn it into cash and iue
oniy too eager to do so. This applies to
local authorities, schools, brewers,
manufacturing firms and everyone else.

The Erewash Vrller'I{odcl Encin-
ccring Society wals one of the uni.,r
lLlrlJt( onc\. Tt ir p,''.ib ! J. litL\ . .,. -

-sioocl 
relations uith thc loeal auihc,ri:::.

that a piecc ol land sould hrrI beeit
made ar ailahle. hut l().il .rulhrrril.\
chanqe antl thL'te \\oulJ ht n,, !u;irlrnt.'c
that thL' \ta\ \\ould be perntancnt. Ther
thereiore set abour tinding a precc of
ground lt a suitable pricc on uhich thet,
could lar thc track and be as sure as one
coulcl be that ther rvould not be obliged
to leave. Thc thinking was right. If a
piece of land could be found that had no
practical use f-or housing or industrial
development, and was not a lot of use
agriculturally then to most people it was
ol little if any valqe. Providing there was
access it would bc just what was wanted.

After a great deal of searching the

ideal site was found. It was large enou_uh
Ibr a good sized track. There was access.
lt l11 ulongside a main duel curiageuar
road which has recently been updated so
thc chances of compulsory purchase lbr
roacl improvement was virtually nil. At
the strme time it was completely shielded
lrom that road and was not accessible
fiom it. In fact the land was a useless
piece of clay soil. Useless that was to
everyone except the society. The sit-
ttrlion rnelnt thut the price wir.
remarkably low and as a result of some
fund raising with the portable track ther
bought it. That was in 1990.

A caravan was put on the site and in
o'der to blcnd it was paintcd rvith a cam
oul-lage in a way that would have done
crcdit to the S.A.S. From this base work
started. Water was laid on. An electric
generator obtained for the electric
rupfl). ir hlick huilt t'luh house uirh a

loo and kitchen was built. Thc track
lrom the old site was re-layed on new
concrcte piers. The l-rack is flat steel with
spacers and studs in the time honoured
fashion and because ol its original rug-
ged construction it stood the move we ll.

Some additional lengths were madc rct

match and fit in. It caters for 2h 3|,1 - 5in.
gauges. A traverser and steaminq bars
were added. Finally all was readr tbr the
big opcning on 25 April. The drr
dawned with low cloud and r[6,.1 ..1..
|tlhcr heavy olttt:. As upenilt,l l.Jl, : -

near and the local NIator Cl.: i
Crmrtt arrived the :kic. r,lr ., - -'
Evcryone ran for shelter. \\'ar ir :i, r:
ruined? No: spot on time the sun rhon:
and thc weather turned warnt. The
Mayor, aftcr an opening address fror.n rhc
club chairman pulled aside thc currain:
covcring a commcmoration pltqu.- t,::
the club housc wall. The \larrrri.. .....
prescnteci with a bunch Lrl rl,,.r::. - . -
wr'll tLtrncJ i)lll Ir'r't ] . .
ll'ler.irrrirr.- tlr. ... . . .- -, .

*ent to thc .tJL: :t .,aa:. . .i -:iar::a\nJi
t.rl'(.r. ; -.- - . . , --_

Tn.' -:..::.---.-:.i :-3.:. rnJ club
\j:.:,i:. I -:l.'r- .i.; :.:fl iadilt $hiCh 

"raS-, -.1 :'i:.',:..a.' .:.r:il i\\rl 5i,li7r1ere.i and
.j.::-r ,.:..:ti. \rl-lhe track uere made.
T-.- : . -:,,iJniintrhc lir.t train uenl
.r -:r.' i\\ O \ Llun_qCst nteniberS Of the
...i.t\. Kr-r rn Ollerinshaw and Mark
Tri.:kiebank. I thought this a symbolic

-Le\turc demonstrating the faith the
\ocietv have in the future.

ln no time at all general running took
place. Visitors could see a collection of
work by members in the marquee that
had been erected for the weekend. There
were some impressive pieces on show
but nonc more so than a model of an
Ivatt large Atlantic in L.N.E.R. colours
and numbered 4433.

All in all a memorable day out and a

visit to a fine track. The society is to be
congratulated on their forward
thinking oullook u hich hu: tfil
e nsuretl their luture. tEi
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